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MILESBURG. | 

Visitors: 
The party who misappropriated | 

Toner Hugg's tape line 

M, M. Summers and 
guests of Harvey Bradley 

Sunday. 

J. W 

Tyron 

Edward Bavarr ana 

ipsburg, spent Sunday 

er, Emma Bavarr, 

Enoch Hugg and 

James his grandson, 
up to Walt, Smith's 
a few calls 

Nellie Hall visited her sister in 

Galeton for a few days and came home 

last Friday. 
Bertha Watson went to Altoona 

week to visit some friends, 

A large dog knocked Mrs, Lee Smith 

to the sidewalk, a few days ago, ser- 

fously injuring her left knee. 
Harry and Frank Kepler, of Renovo, 

are installing a steam heating appar- | 

atus in Dorsey Woodring's home, Get- 

ting ready to make it warm for Mr 

Zero, 

Kathryn Adams visited 

ley, of Howard, a few 
Chars, wife gnd 

burg, and Harry and 
don, of Altoona, are 

Jodon's to 
we are please d 

nicely 

Joseph Pressler moved 

from Bellef 

on 

wer wile | 

family | and 

davs | spending few 

his and 
Hall 

with 

is 

relatives 

of Phil- 
her moth- | 

son in 
wile, 

with 

and | 
auto 

made 

Harrison, 

their 

and 

son 

ran 
gate 

last 

Mrs, 

days last 
of 

Christ 
t ul 

MoKin 

week 

"its- 

Jo- 

visiting John 

mother, whom, 
|] v ng is getting al 

family, 

Mrs 

La 

his family 

Shafer house 

V8 ARO 

has been 

ipying 

shing 

pensati 

Co. for 

now, Sa 

John 
lege, spent a 

of Mr. Wilkins 

Samuel 

spent a 4 

Mr, and Mrs. Jose] 
Xn; T y 

Sunday 
Mrs 

evening 
Georges 

ence Fisher, 

the evening 

Allen's. 

C. B. Ha 
and wife, of 1 

Haupt and family 

continued their jou 
to via State College, ho 

James McMullen 
twenty-six nlce 

The Misses Derr c 
is that for getting 

Wilbur Miles wrote 

esting epistle to 

days ago. He 
State Highwa 

now in 
county 

Violet Fisher 
ing her brother John 
land for several weeks 
Friday and reported 
time. 

Leroy Hall, wife and son, of Tyrone, 
are visiting with J. W. Hall and fam- 
ily, this week. 

Edgar Miles, who has charge of the | 

supply department of .the P. R. R. In 

Altoona, will a trip over other 

divisions to interview each f 
to learn wi 1 

hand, and 

Edward 

N.¥.iInv 

er, Mrs. B 

Mr 

are guests 
Mrs. W 

visiting t 

son. 
G 

rmey 

wriment 

located ilds of Clear 

who has been 

Northumber- | 
returned homes 

having a good 

in 

make 

reman 

Scot 

Ww 

to pass 
ped ts 1 

Miss 
liamsp 

Those 

take he 

Smith 1} 

men for 
aut 

CArs 

Some 

ais 

thr 

ma 

n the ir on 

tiling 

mile, All 

even pass 

Mabel 

aftey visiting 

can 

Aus 

Gumm 

rie 

on 
Ask 

SOM 

18 to be locked 

and fifty gal- 
one of our 

experience 

ce cream 
young men, he had 

Churches. 
tev. Clark 

sive and 
preached a 

ippropriats sermon 

evening in the Baptist church 
There will be preaching In the 

E. church next Sunday morning 
evening by Rev, Ash 

The Willing Workers 
tist church will hold a 

Riving evening. 

H. G. Ebbs, wife and daughter Ma- 
bel and Esther Spicer have a tent at 
the Grange plenie this week. Ice 
cream Is the main feature there. 

Eva Kline is visitng with friends In 
Clint Hall, also attending the ple 
nic, 

Elsie Spicer has charge of the gro- | 
cery and confectionery department of 
Ebb's store this week. 

Grace Kline departed for Detroit, 
Michigan, Monday evening, 

Mrs. Scott Walker and family, 
Tyrone, spent Sunday with W. 
Peters and family on Pike street, 

Miss Frances Houser, of Pittburg, 
was the week-end guest of Miss Mar. 
cella Boggs. 

Gee, but you ought to have seen the 
crowd at the corn roast last Friday 
evening. Who-—who--anybody com- 
Ing? No, not a darned one. Maybe 
Grace and Budd knows something 
about it. Who's afraid? I'll ix em 
A flash and a leaden missile plerced 
the dark shades of night. Then all 
was quiet; nobody hurt, 

The corn crop on Christ Beezer's 
farm is fine, 

Ben Alkey has been making one 
trip a day to Centre Hall with flce 
cream for Mr. Ebbs, 

W. B. Runkle made a trip to our 
town on business, Monday, 

very Impres- 
Sunday 

M 
and 

of the Bap- 

fair on thanks 

of 
F. 

Uncle Ezra Says 
“It don't take more'n a gill of effort 
to git folks Into a peck of trouble” 
and a little neglect of constipation, 
billousness, indigestion or other liver 
derangement will do the same. If afl. 
ing, take Dr. King's New Life Pills 
for quick results. Easy, safe, sure, 
and only 26 cents at C, M, Parrish, 
Ph, G, Bellefonte, Pa. Sep.   

more 

| bert 

| and 

| Somerset 

| former's 
| wife, 

| in 

| erybody 

y attending 

| Hall 

[C. W. Willow, 

vieit. | + 

| his new 

| young 

| 8chool 
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NITTANY, 
opened last Monday, 

with 40 scholars on the roll 
to come, Our teacher 

Zimmerman 

Mrs, Willlam Webner, 

her daughter, Mrs 

two little daughters, 

Co, were the 

5 WW 

past 

School the 

and 
is Mr 

Oth, 

still 

Al- 

of Lamar, 

Robert Deitz, 

of Windber, 
guests of 

Tolbert 
week 

school and church 

general will hold a big 

the churchyard on next 

evening, Sept, 21, to ralse 

put new and a wall 

of the church: it hoped 

that everybody will turn out and help 
this worthy cause along 

There will be harvest 

in the U. E. church at this place next 
Sunday morning at 10:30 m, 

cordially invited, 

Quite a number of our 

the big plenic 

week 

Edna Graden, of 

Ethel Winkleman, 

Floyd Phoenix, of 

and 

brother, 

day the 

Sunday 

in 

in 

one 

The 

members 
festival 

Saturday 

money to 

front 
steps 

is 

home services 

Hl 

people 

at 

are 

Centre 
this 

Miss 

Miss 

mn 

Lock 

Fleming- 

Corning, N. Y 

of Corning, N. Y.; 

Winkleman and w of 

of Howard Brickley 
on Sunday. 

and Mrs. Harr 

f Hublershurg, vis 

Stover's sick mother, Mrs 

of 

HH. W. 
were 

family 

Mr 
bal 

Avis 
Ruests and 

Stover and twin 

ited Mrs 

Tate, on 

ies. oO 

aturda 

Til 
18ine 

Hall and 

He 
1d also re. 

Ha 

Nittany 

imsport, 

iunts 

and thra 

irmers ain 

"iillams has gone to 
expects to get empl 

Kessinger has the wall 
bullding 

A man can't sympathize 

one who has the toothache, 

has had It himself, 
Mr. Denis, of Philadelphia, Miss 

Lose, Ris nurse, and Miss Walker, of 
Willlamsport, were guests at the J H 

home one day last week 

Mile Randall former] 

Dorman f An 
Mins 

store 

with any- 

unless he 

Beck 

Mrs Miss 

« fA Dieasant 

klor ’ 
Liem with in A 

- 

Mabel R 

STORMSTOWN., 
! nded the 1} 

8 Miss 
Margaret Hartsock 

Nora Fredda Myra 
Messrs. Benner 

hao atte orn 

Sel 

Ig 
Inez were an 

lers, Mar nd 
Stine 

Myre 
umm R 

iellers. 1.) 

ling Wa laobert 

They 

Blanchard 

B. Gumm« 

had a 

Mr. and 

PD. W. 8h 

went 

creation 

time 
Mrs N 

i an 

chaperon 

Mattern 

NOTE 

grove and they certain 

time 

Mra. Roy 

Yyery and 

siagara Falls 1 

Wie 

Wasson and Mrs 

daughter Ethel 

wr a little re 

all hope they had a nice 

to N 

ade Lytle 

Sunday 

and daughter Ha 

zel spent in Altoona. Mrs 
D. R. Thomas kept house for her 

There were three very popular 

Iadies out walking on Sunday 

afternoon and had quite a seare for 

there were some goosle ganders along 
the road and made the ladies climb 
the fence 

Miss Ruth Stover Is back at her old | 
work armsin; everybody 

and have her 
thin, 

is glad to see 

back again. She looks 

: 

Sunday, the 22nd, will be the Sunday 
Stormstown ] Rally at the 

church, 
There was a surprise party at Ed. 

ward Gummo's in honor of his wife's | 
birthday. Those among the crowd 
were, Mr. David Eve's family, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Gummo and two daughters, 
Fredda and Myra, Mrs. Wry, Mrs 
Wilson Ghaner, Mrs. Miece, and Fred 
Gummo, They all report having a 
nice time and left wishing Agnes 
many more happy birthdays. 

MOSHANNON, 
Christopher Smoke has returned to 

Pittsburg where he will attend the 
blind school for the winter, 

Mrs, George Cartwright and family 
visited on Sunday at Fountain at her 
sister's, Mrs. James Fye, . 

Charles Mayes has returned to Val. 
ley View near Bellefonte, after work. 
ing on the state road below Frog Hol- 
low for aboyt a month, 

Josie Bwilzer spent a couple days 
last week at Phillip Walker's In Frog 
Hollow, 

Allle Hazzard spent Saturday and 
Sunday at his uncle's home, George 
Cartwright, on Windy HILL 

Barah Cartwright spent Sunday at 
her uncle's home, James Fye at Foun- 
tain, Oh, you black sknates. 

Clyde Fye, who Is employed at Or 
viston, Is spending a couple days at 
Tom Fye's. 

| 

the | 

and | 

BEv- | 

| 
Haven; | 

and | 

® 
JULIAN, 

while making 

through this section pald his re 

at the home of Mr, and Mrs 

Smay, leaving a little daughter 
Miss Mable Woods, a charming | 

of Osceola Mills, ig circulating 

friends and relatives in our vil 

Franklin W, Dillen and wife 
a steamer up the Patomic on | 

evening and upon arriving at the 

at Altoona, they disembarked 

ing Saturday and Sunday 

antly at that place, 

Those of our prospective 

girls who are reported as 

school In Bellefonte this season 

John and Willlam Holt, Gilbert 

tern, Herbert Williams, toy 

Alice Walizer and Jennie Straw 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Straw, of 

Pa, arrived in town last week 1 

it with relatives and to cheer M 

Straw's mother, Mrs 

drews, who at this writing sor 

{ly ll. Our kindest wishes to 

Andrews for a speedy recovery 
Miss Sadie and Ida Turner 

Lizzie Hand, a trio of our fair 

were entertained by friends at } 

over the Sabbath 

The “apple cutting 

Farmer CC, M. My 

proved to be a 

much 1joved by 

e ag follows Mr 

Miller, Mr. and 
Mr ind Mrs 

r H 

The stork his rounds 

poets 

John 

very 

bo 

atten 

\ vii 
LX 

wn 3 

Colonel A 

in 

at the hon 

one evening 

great s 

all 

and 

“ors 

week 

present 

Mrs 

Mrs. Roll 
William F 

reingt 

on, Mrs. Ma 

Tallhelm 

Miller 

Sadie 

iam 

“ers 

Alexand 

133 Myers 
Zimmermar 

y the 

FILLMORE. 
rn tting time will 

hand 
It h 

There 

rain on 

sn it a the 

mmenced 

seeding 

| Harry G 

{ and will go to Alt 

{| work for the P. R 
i ner with George Hoover and Clayton 

Huey will continue threshing. 
| Our game wardens want to get ta 

{ work for the time ix here when pe 
| ple through the 

ng red 

as quit threshing 

wna where he will 

R. Co.; Budd Ber 

immo 1} 

woods hunt 

the gr 

travel 

squirrels that have 

rrin f Lemont 
spend the w 

Ar 

Zelda N 
this 1 ~ 1 

parents 

AMoon 

2. 

friends In Tlelln and 

FILLMORE, N 
The farmers nd 

thr oy with 

Misa Helen 

ny 1fternoon 

R 

J 0. 

ar 4 

thelr seeding 

Harts ¥ 

th her 

Rockeve 

and his 

Altoona 

avening 

Q 

\ 

spent 

" friends 

and 
te Lost 

Tong of 

on Sunday 

mharger 

Russel 

Mise Myra 

A church 
| | 

ads friend 

attend 

at 

oe 

Th 

very 

home 

in honor 

L.ong f 

spent In 
freahments 

took a trip 
for home at 

nD 

evening f Inst 

time was had 

of Mr. and Mra. Josenh 
of thelr niece Mise Myra 

Altoona The evening was 

plaving games, and after re. 
sorved the 

down Rroadway 

a very Iate hour 

present were Misses Della 

ina Rockey, Mary and Bessie Rumbar. 
ger, Nianch and Florence Blair, Helen 

Hartsock, Florence Hunter, Henry ana 
Elmer Rockey, Walter Crust. Fred 

week a 
tha 

Fokley 

radny 

pleasant nt 

Indien 

and left 

were 

rick Hartsock, Frank and Clyde Rialr 
and Roy Rockey 

TYLERSVILLE. 
Miss Regina Vonada, who Is work. 

| Ing at Nittany, was at this place over 
| Bunday 

Miss Tillie Kerstetter, who was at 
State College, returned home on Fri. 

day, 

Rev 

minister, 
fon services at 

day morning 
Miss Beatrice Frantz, who had been 

working at Johnstown this summer, 
returned home last week for school 

Mrs. Ore Johnsonbaugh and chil. 
dren, of Avis, are visiting her parents, 
P. T. Shreckengnst's, 

H. A. Mechtly, turnkey of the Clin. 
ton county Jall, was at home over 
Sunday, 
Work on repairing the bridge across 

Fishing creek near chool No, 1, was 
begun last Monday. » 

Miss Margaurette Harter, of Logan. 
ton, visited at her grandparents, Wm. 
Harter's last week, 

A murprise party was held for Mrs 
A. HL. Carts last Friday evening, 

Low Fares to the West, 
Pennsylvania Rallroad. Tickets to 

Rocky Mountains, Pacific Const, West. 
orn Canada, Mexico and Southwestern 
points on sale every day from Hep. 
tember 24, to October J, Inclusive, at 
Shduoed fares. Consult nearest Ticket 

Whitman, the new 
preached his first 

this place, 

Tatheran 

commune. 

Inst Sun. 
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FRUIT TOWN-—Potter Twp. 
Mrs, John Dugan and Mrs, 

and son, of Bellefonte, 

days with the former's 

John Venerick, at 

Fyve, of State 

days with friends 

Wm. 
pont 

dough - 

this place 

fow 

Mrs 

Chas 

Fi 

ter 

College, 

atl Pp C 

about 3 o'clock, | 

claimed by the 

from midst to 

to his loved 

unre never { 

no more, | 
greatly missed | 

v his many friends and neighbors: | 

he was also a faithful member of the 

United Evangelical church and his 
death was a shock in this com 
munity Funeral services held 

n Thursday morning at which 

were 

Rev 

spent al 

few Clty, 

On Tuesday 

J. 8, 
death 

the 

morning 

Houseman was 

angel, taken 

great bevond 

Ones where good 

known and partings 

Mr. Houseman will 

our 
meet 

byes 

nre 

Le 

great 

Nera 

Zion 
I Hervices Vit Hired 

mducted by He Carin 

Martin 

Mrs 
College 

ittended 

also 

Mahala 

where 

restaurant 

State | 

Is emi in a 

Grangers 

Mr. and 

Frank B 

Runkle, of 

ol 
Him 

the go now 

Jordan, Mrs 

grandson, Paul 

Mi spent Bun 

Tohn Bubb's 

pienie 

Mrs 

on 

Potters 

at the home of 
and Mrs. Jacob Rover and fam 

Red Mil, wm inday with 

Frult town 

Blerley of 

urdn night wit} 

in Fruit That 
back to the 

aay 

Mr 

of went 

friends at 

Harvey 

spent Sat 

girl 

mi 

H 
hin best 

Hunrve 

Centre 

right 

LEMO 
and 

NT. 

broke 

thot 

De. Ia C 

his family. 
The farmers are 

fall crops out 

en the 

the shock 

Part of 

up 

Sunday ] 1 at 

ie 

one legs 

Allen spent Sunday with | 

! 

busy putting the 
and a few davs more | 

corn enough to be put 

last th 
Week © mer 

in the eolghties but the 

y $4 most 

AXEMANN, 
mber f our 

(Grange park 

Ha th a 1 

nd Mra James 

White, Mr and 

Among ory 

Sommers, Mra 

Mra RA. of 

Gfrerer and Mr 
12 Weans 

week 

er 

better again 

of Mileshure, 
th) wat place af- 
at the home 

thi } 8 place 

som Ghaner 

hauling 

State College 

week and this week 

Huey of Stormstown 

at this place last week 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Burris attend- 

d the funeral of Mr. Burris’ father 

on Wednesday of this week at Cen. 

tele 

from above 

nxt 

ne poles 

this place 

Mrs. Minnie 

inited friends 

the sick list 
recovery 

Milroy, is 

week 

Walters Is on 
for his speedy 

Weaders, of 
friends here this 

(inv 

we hops 

Charles 

iting 

n 

LYONTOWN. 
Geo. Whittaker, of 

welcome guest at 

William Lyons, 

Pittsburg on Monday | 

Mr, and Mrs. Ethan Tierney and | 
grandchilren visited at Mrs, Tierney's | 
home, Mr. Lawrence Bathurst, of | 
Curtin | 

Miss Maud Lyons visited her par. | 
ents on Sunday. Maud still sings | 
“There's no place like home.” 

Mrs. William Lyons and her sister, 
Mra. G. H. Knisely, have just return. 
od from a two weeks’ visit with thelr 
sister, Mrs. Lydia Reed, of Blands- 
burg. Reports are that they had a 
fine time. Thirty of Blandsburg's 
ladies gathered at Mrs, Reed's home 
and gave them quite a surprise. Af. 
ter spending some time singing they 
were invited to the dining room where 
a sumptuous repast awaited them to 
which all did justice. After extend- 
ing many thanks for the kindness, all 
returned to their respective homes. If 
you want to be royally entertained, 
just stop off at Blandsburg. 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
joeal applications, as they cannot reach the dis 

hid 44 There Is only one way a 

Pittsburg, | 

her aunt's, | 
returning to | 

Mra 
n 

Mrs 
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What Ails You? 
Do you feel weak, tired, despondent, have frequent head- 
aches, coated tongue, bitter or bad taste in morning, 
‘‘heart-burn,’’ belching of gas, acid risings in throat after 
eating, stomach gnaw or burn, foul breath, dizzy spells, 
poor or variable appetite, nausea at times; and kindred 
symptoms 

If you have any considerable number of the 
above symptoms you are suffering from bilious- 
ness, torpid liver with indigestion, or dyspepsia. 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is made 
up of the most valuable medicinal principles 
known to medical science for the permanent 
cure of such abnormal conditions. It is a most 
efficient liver invigorator, stomach tonic, bowel 

regulator and nerve strengthener. 

The ‘'Golden Medical Discover’ is rot 
a full list of its ingredients ! 
under oath. A glance 

ful habit-forming drugs 

glycerine, of proper str 
forest plants. World’ 

— 

a patent mecicing or sceret nostrum, 

ited on its bottle-wrapper and ot 
v that it contains no alcohol, or harm. 

tract made with pure, tripi ¢ 

roots of native American miediont, 
Association, Props., Buffalo, N.Y. 

} tested 
t thy 
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SPECIAL SUNDAY EXCURSION 

September 22, 1912 

ROUND $2.79 TRIP 

SPECIAL TRAIN 

Leaves Bellefonte 

RETURNING 

Leaves Gettysburg 6.45 P. M. 

  

Sechler & Compan 
Groceries and Food Products. 

  
COFFEE 

The Coffee Market just now.is a pretty hard proposition, but 
we are doing all that it is possible to do under present condi. 
tions to give our trade good values. We are still selling a good 
sound coffees and of excellent flavor 

AT 25¢c PER POUND 
” 

  

Ta TTm This is a genuine bargain. 

And at 28¢ por pound and 30c per pound we are giving very 
high value for the price named. On our entire line of coffees 
you will always get better value here than elsewhere for the 
rice charged. Give us a fair trial and you will find the proof 

n the goods. 

Sechler & Company 
BELLEFONTE, PA BUSH HOUSE BLOCK, 

  

  

  

  

  

  

Depository for Postal 

Saving Funds 

  

  

The First National Bank of Bellefonte 

has been designated by the Treasurer of the 
United States a depository for Postal Saving 
Deposits, 

  

   


